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SES

Methodist M eet
ing Continues.

The Met todist meeting which 
began Fri« ay night before the 
second Si nday in this month, 
will continue through Sunday. 
This will b ? the third Sunday of 
the meetii g, Bro. McElrath 
preaching the first five or six 
days, and Bro. Speer has been 
doing the 1 reaching since then.

Tuesday of last week a large 
tent was pi t up just west of the 
church bu on account of the 
rain and co d weather services 
have been held in the church all 
the week. ;

Many of the merchants have 
been closing their stores and in 
company with professional and 
working men coming to the 
morning services, making the 
attendance, especially of men, 
exceptionally large.

Bro. Spee • preaches a plain 
bible gosp.i for every day life, 
and great interest is feing  
shown and nuch good has been 
accompiishe 1

Bro. J . u. Speer left on the 
train this, F  ‘iday, morning for 
his home at .Vinters, Texas, and 
there will bf no services today.

Born, F rd a y  morning, Sep
tember 20t 1, to Rev. and Mrs. 
R J  McElraih, a boy.

R v T.. M fT.V od, Presbyterian 
minister, preacn in the
Methodist cl urch morning and 
night the foi rth Sunday in each 
month

GOOD ROADS BETTER COUNTRY
Highways Tel! i*a !e  of Profit or Loss 

and Spell Riln for County That 
Negi*cts Them.

The plain pec ole of the land are fa
miliar with th£ truths of history. 
They know th^ past. They realize 
that often difference between good 
roads and bad Toads is the difference 
between profl" and loss. Good 

* roads have a, money value far 
4 ^  >eyond our Ordinary conception. 

Bad roads constitute our great
est drawback * to internal devel
opment and ma erlal progress. Good 
roads mean prosperous farmers; bad 

^ roads mean aba :idoned farms, sparse- 
<ljr settled country districts, and con- 

4  gested populate 1 cities, where the 
poor are destined to become poorer. 
Good roads m> an more cultivated 
farms and ches;>er food products for 

. the toilers in the towns; bad roads 
mean poor tra ispoftation, lack of 
communication, high prices for the 
necessaries of 1 fe, the loss of untold 
millions of wea th, and idle workmen 
seeking employment. Good roads will 
help those who cultivate the soil and 
feed the multlti le. and whatever aids 
the producers 0 ' our country will in
crease our wea th and our greatness 
and benefit all the people. We cannot 
destroy our fare 3 without final decay. 
They are today the heart of cur na
tional life and the chief source of our 
material greatm ss. Tear down every 
edifice In our d ie s  and labor will re
build them, bu abandon the farms 
and our cities v ill disappear forever. 
1 I take an ab ling Interest in this 
all-absorbing qu* stion for better high
ways by some ;>lan it can be done 
honestly, econo: lically and constitu
tionally. I am ro t committed to any 
pet scheme. I have no vanity in the 
matter. I care ro t who gets the glory 
so long as the people get the results. 
* I am for the cause and in the fight 
to d ay. Good oads mean progress 
r "d prosperity, t. benefit to the people 
v ho live In the cities, an advantage 

Alto the people w 10 live in the coun- 
f  try, and It will elp every section of 

our vast domai 1. Good roads, like 
good streets, m ke habitation along 
them most desi able; they enhance 

%Jthe value of fai»:n lands, facilitate 
transportation, a d add untold wealth 

^to the producer and consumers of 
the country; they are the milcstcr.-s 

j mark ng the adva nce of civilization; 
they economize U-me, give labor a lift, 
and make millic-us in money; they 
save wear and tear and worry and 
waste; they beautify the country, 
bring it in touch with the city; they 
aid the social ai 1 the religious and 
the educational rnd the industrial 
progress of the i>eople; they make 
better homes ar 1 happier hearth 

I | sides; they are t e avenues of trade; 
the highways of commerce, and mail 

! routes of Inform; t»on, and the agen
cies of speedy c .mmunlcation; they 
mean the econo mical transportation

Three Lakes Locals f ine Rain Sept. 12th

HON. B. F. LOONEY,

Greenville, Texas, September 1G.
Hon. B F. Looney, successful 

candidate for Attorney General, 
has announced that the policy of 
the legal department during his 

rferm of office will be that of co
operation with the commercial, 
agricultural and industrial inter
ests of the state in the develop
ment of our resources and that 
he will hold up the arms of the 
Governor in the performance of 
his duties.

“ Every good citizen must 
stand for the enforcement of the 
laws,”  said Mr. Looney, in dis 
cussing the policy of his depart
ment, “ but no man with good 
sense and proper motives would 

1 want to disturb an investment, 
hinder or frighten capital from 
our state or do otherwise than 
encourage all proper develop- j 
ment of our resources. While 1 
stand for the enforcement of 
law, about the wisdom or policy 
of which I have nothing to do,
I do not propose to use tlie-great 
power of the office of Attorney 

| General for any purpose other 
: than to execute the law and in 
no sense in a demagogic or ill ad
vised spirit.”

No department of government 
is more influential in eitiier ac
celerating or throttling progress 
than that of the Attorney Gen 
eral, and in standing fo ra  sensi
ble enforcement of the iaw, Mr. 
Looney shows a keen apprecia
tion of the responsibilities and 
possibilities of the office, a clear 
understanding of the nets of 
state government anda patriotic- 
desire to serve the people hon
estly, faithfully and intelligent
ly. When the policy outlined 
by Mr. Looney is made effective 
it will Jesuit in improved public 

: highways, more interurban lines 
better rural schools, more steam  
roads and better facilities for the 
transportation of products, open
ing of our mines and develop
ment of our latent agricultural 
resources. •

Sept. 18ih, 1812
Otis Keigler and Mr. Sincrleton 

had four cows killed by lighten
ing last week.

W. A Yaies and family re
turned from Howard and Daw
son counties after spending 
several days visiting friends and 
relatives.

1 Mr. Yates said Lynn county 
was far ahead with crops, water 
and grass. His tank has moi-e 
water in it than it has ever had.

G. W. Hickerson made a busi
ness trip toTahoka Saturday.

Terry Noble passed through 
yesterday with his new machine.

Mrs. Keigler spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Marshall.

Mr. K eigbr has seen Tahoka 
this week.

Mr. Dan McDonald of Pride, 
passed through our community 
Monday to Tahoka.

Mr. S. W. Joplin was in Taho
ka Monday.

B e a v e r .

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 1G 
inches already sharpened at the 
Tahoka Blacksmith Siiop, north 
of the square. 43-tf

Thursday night of last week 
a nice slow falling rain fell in 
the larger part of Lynn county, 
followed by several days of cold, 
damp weather. Early this, F ri
day, morning a cold norther 
blew up, and dt 11:00 o’clock a 
m. a heavy bank of cloud is rap
idly rising in the north.

H. P. French, of the north
west part of the county, report
ed a splendid rain at his place, 
Thursday night of last week.

More water is reported to be 
in the double lakes than there 
has been for some time.

Mr. Hamlet, of four miles 
this side of Meadow, reported 
two very heavy rains Thursday 
afternoon and night of last week.

MONEY TO LOAN— If you want 
to borrow money on your land on 
long time in sums of $2,000 to 
$50,000, or have vendor’s lieu 
notes for sale or to l>e extended, 
write to R. A. Underwood, Tulia, 
Texas, giving description of the 
security and amount desired. 52 >

! ,

Let McGHl’s Drug Store have 
your watches for repairs. 3-11

The Tahoka cotton gin has 
■ turned out 22 bales this season.

Another shipment of Millinery 
; expected next week. 3-11

Miss B. Madison.
_

Miss Ruby Black is at home 
with the folks for a couple of 

• weeks

For Sale—At the News office, 
Tahoka, Texas; Blam-: Notes, 
Joint Acknowledgements, Real 
Estate Contracts of Sale, Bonds 
for Title, and Quit Claim Deeds. 
Prices reasonable for any quan
tity.

The ladies are invited to call 
at the Millinery Store on the 
west side of the square and in 
spce*t my complete stock of fall 
and winter hats. Miss Cryte 
Wright. 3-11

Dr McCoy has been in Brown
field for a couple of weeks at
tending to Dr. Ellis’ patients 
while he is away on a trip.

As Per Custom.
Little .Jnmes nad been Imparting to 

tbe minister th e  important arid c h e e r -  
mi information that his iather had got 
a new set of talse teeth. “Indeed,' 
Jam es,” replied the minister, indul
gently. “And what will he do with 
the old set?" “Oh. I s’pose," replied 
little James, “they’ll cut ’em dowa 
and make me wear ’em.”

Miss Ammie McLarry, of Lub
bock, came in Wednesday after
noon to visit Mrs. R. J .  Roberts.

Picture framing done at the 
McGill Drug Store. 3 -It

“ Isn’t it queer how rnanv appar
ently sensible people fall for these 
ridiculous Oriental cults and re
ligions ?”

“ I don’t know about that. Isn’t it 
quite usual to find people, young 
parents especially, given to son-wor
shiping?”

HON. EARLE B. MAYFIELD.

Meridian, Texas, September IT |
Hon Earle B. Maylield, suc

cessful candidate for Railroad 
Commissioner, who made his 
campaign on a platform of ‘ ‘more 
railroads and better service” 
and who has incessantly preach
ed a gospel of ‘ live and let live” 
and who brings to the Railroad 
Commission a spirit of progress, 
a disposition of fairness, a de
sire to co-operate and a resist
less energy much needed in the; 
work of that department of gov-j 
eminent.

He is entering the Commission 
at the most trying time in its ex
istence. Construction work is 
at a standstill and can hardly be 
stimulated by unreasonoble bo
nuses; a pending ear famine of! 
mommouth proportions is upon i 
us. our passenger service is in, 
need of improvement and th e 1 
people have cried out to .the j 
Commission through the State 
I >emocratic convention for relief. 
The services of Mr. Mayfield will 
be valuable to th * Commission in 
modernizing its methods and ad
justing its policies to Twentieth 
Century conditions.

Mr. Mayfield served six years 
in the State Senate and is a« ! 
present a member of that body. 
His faithfulness, fidelity and 
ability have won for him leader-j 
ship in the Senate and merited, 
the promotion he has received( 
from the people.

T1 ie Meeting at 
the Court House.

Every member and friend of 
the Church of Christ is earnest
ly requested to be with us at 
the services each night and at 
11 00 o’clock on Sunday, fi’om 
Sept 21st to 29th inclusive. 
Bring your children and your 
neighbors with you. We will 
treat all kindly, and will do our 
utmost to benefit each and all. 
We will not ask you for a cent 
of money, but do ask your pres
ence and influnce for the meet
ing. A Question Box will be 
provieed, and all sorts of Bible 
questions will be answered to 
the best of our knowledge and 
ability. We do not know it all, 
by any means, but will gladly 
tell you what we do know. 
Bring on you questions. None 
are excluded from this privilege.

Yours for meeting.
S. A. Ribble, Minister.

Born to Mr. and Mrs G. R. 
Milliken, Saturday morning, 
September 14th, a daughter.

Picture framing dona at the 
McGill Drug Store 3-11

Mr. Mayfield, of Ranger Lake, 
New Mexico, has been in Lynn 
county for several days on busi
ness. He has been stopping 
with his brother-in-law Oscar 
King.

Mr. Millman is on the sick list 
this week. He is suffering from 
an acute attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Lovelady, of Meadow, was 
a Tahoka visitor* Monday and 
Tuesday.

HE LOST HIS JO B.

“AYoodrow Wilson,” said a Prince
ton man, “often ill u-t rates with a 
story the chief drawback of school 
teaching.

“This drawback is an arbitrary 
tone, a tone of command, clue to the 
constant ordering about of the 
young. Dr. WiLon’s story is about 
a youth, an ex-teacher, who got a 
clerkship in a hank. The youth hap
pened to look up from his work one 
day, and saw the president dreaming 
at his desk. Thereupon, forgetting 
that he was a bank clerk and not a 
school teacher now, he whacked the 
counter with his fist and shouted at 
liis chief in a voice of thunder:

“ ‘Sav, you, get on with your 
w ork!’ ”

KILLED BY ENGLISH SPARROW.
Let McGill’s Drug Store have 

your watches for repaii*s. 3-It

of marketable products—tne _  
mum burden at the minimum cost; 
they are the ligaments that bins, the 
country together in thrift and indus
try and intelligence and patriotism; 
they promote social Intercourse, pre
vent Intellectual stagnation and in
crease the happiness and the prosper
ity of our producing m asses; they 

j contribute to the glory of the coun
try, give employment to our idle 
workmen, distribute the necessaries 
of life—the products of the fields and 
the forests and the factories—en
courage energy and husbandry, incul- 

. cate love for our scenic wonders and 
: make mankind better and greater and 

grander and broader.
Good roads are the arteries of indus

trial life of a great and powerful peo- 
| pie- Good roads make a good coun- 
j try. In a government such as ours 
| all sorts of men and women are more 

or less absolutely dependent upon the 
best and speediest means of commu
nication and transportation. If you 
say that good roads will only help the 
farmer, I deny it. The farmer who 
produce the necessaries of life aro 
less depeqdeni iha^. ihe. millions and

millions of people who live in our cit
ies. The very lives of the latter de
pend on the farmers—the producers 
of the necessaries of life. The most 
superficial investigation of this sub
ject w ill clearly prove that good roads 
are more important to the consumers 
than they are to the producers of 
the country.

The fathers of the republic wisely 
recognized the importance of this 
question. Washington and Jefferson 
advocated good roads and projected 
the construction of a great highway 
from the capital to the Mississippi 
valley. The far-seeing statesmen of 
the early days of our national exist
ence championed and passed meas
ures to better the means of transpor
tation. They knew that of all human 
agencies the one which has done most 
for civilization has been the building 
of good roads—tlie ebridgment of dis
tances, the shortening of time— in the 
facility of communication. They real
ized the necessity of good roads, how 
important they were to the country, 
to its growth and its development; 
and to mankind, morally, physically, 
intellectually and industrially.

WILLIAM SULZER.

One of the most peculiar deaths 
ever chronicled occurred recently in 
Huron, West Virginia. A prosper
ous farmer, who owned and operated 
a farm of 11? acres near that place, 
was the victim and two fighting Eng
lish sparrows were the unusual cause 
of his death. The man was sitting, 
asleep, in a larp- old-fashioned hick
ory rocking chair on the front porch 
of his house with his head tilled 
hack. Suddenly the sparraws, which 
had he*‘n fighting in midair, swoop
ed violently across the porch and 
either a beak or a talon of one caught 
in the flesh of the sleeping man’s 
neck, tearing a large, jagged wound 
and cutting the jugular vein. By 
the time the* unfortunate man’s wife 
came to the porch from the kitchen 
her husband lay unconscious on the 
floor. Efforts to check the flow of 
1.1* tod were futile.

Dr. Ponton, of Post City, was 
in Tahoka Tuesday on Profes
sional business. He was accom
panied by his fat her and mother, 
of Oklahoma, and Dr. Finley, of 
Post City, who came over to 
visit Dr. Turreniine who is an 
old friend.

Try a case (10 gallon) of C rys-. 
talite Kerosene oil at The Fair. I

DISCARDED DOLL IS F0PULAR

Head of Famous Toy Department Says
Little Girls of Today Yearn for 

Old Playthings.

'I he doll, long discarded by the Ju
venile matrons of  the nursery. Is being 
rehabilitated.

Whatever the attraction of the soft, 
woolly and flexible golliwog or zoo 
playmates, none of them could yield 
that in'imate soul companionship ob
tainable from the human doll.

The head of a famous toy depart
ment says that the arms of the little 
girls o. today are being stretched out 
eagerly towards dolls of all ages and 
.vizes. so long as they have humaa 
characteristics.

The up-to-date child. like its eld
ers. has a craving for verissimilitude 
in all things, and this is exemplified in 
the strong reaction setting In against 
the various distorted and fantastio 
creations 90 popular of late. The doll 
is con.ing into its own again, in pro
portion as it becomes more real.

High bol-n dolls, with all the ap
purtenances of wealth and fashion, are 
still to the fore, but are less favored 
than the little school girl doll with its 
satchel and pinafore, which is a veri
table comrade and confidant.

The rising tide of dolls will be a t 
its flood in March, wher. a great doll 
exhibition will be held In Brussels un
der the patronage of Queen Elizabeth 
of Belgium.

Mrs. Charley Andrews and 
daughter Miss Floy, of Green- ! 
vilie, Texas, have been visiting, 
iti Tahoka for the past ten days! 
as the guests of Mrs. Andrews’ | 
nieces, Mrs Shed Weathers and j 
M rs.’Ben King.

WANTED HIM TO BE RIGHT.

Bank Director— l am surpris'd, 
sir, to learn that you drop into our 
hank every day and whi-per lips to 
our cashier. Don’t you know the in
formation must he a great tempta
tion to him to use the hank funds to 
sp. dilate with ?

Wealthy Broker—Yes.
“And yet vou are a heavy stock

holder in our hank.”
“Just so.”
“Then, in the name of common 

sense, what is your motive?”
“Well, the fact is, I don’t know 

whether your cashier is honest or 
not, hut if ho isn’t honest, and if he 
does use the bank funds to speculate 
with, I want him to keep on the 
right side of the market. See?”

GREED CAUSED SNAKE’S DEATH.

A snake in search of food at Hast 
St. Kilda, near Melbourne, Aus
tralia, writes our correspondent, 
came upon a chicken’s egg. The 
snake sucked in the egg, which pass
ed towards the region of his tail in 
the form of an oval swelling. The 
snake then raised its head and, per
ceiving a knot-hole in the wooden 
henroost wall, inserted its head and 
the fore part of its body and swal- 1 
lowed a second egg.

On the approach of the owner of 
the henroost the snake tried to re
tire, but the second egg would not 
pass through tlie knot-hole, and 
when he tried to advance the egg in ■ 
his tail equally impeded his progress. 
Thus “egg-hound” at both ends. the 

j reptile fell a victim to its own greed. •

NO WAY OUT.

“ It’s easy enough to show Spartan 
composure on other people’s behalf/* 
said, in a Fourth «»f July address, 
Mayor Thomas Tiodeinan < f Savan- 
nah.

“ \ ou’ro heard, perhaps, of the two 
Hessian soldiers under Cornwallis 
during the revolution. These men 
were acting as scouts in a swampv 
forest* They got separated, and. an 
hour later, one came upon the other 
up to his chin in a Img of quick
sand.

“ ‘Aoh, Hans, Hans, how am I to 
get out of this?’ the poor fellow’ 
shrieked in fear and anguish.

“ ‘1 don’t think you can get out: 
of it.’ the other answered with true 
Spartan calm.”

DIFFERENT WITH A WOMAN.

“The flower never cares,” says one 
of the philosophers, “who shall in
hale its fragrance.”

It is different with a woman who 
is wearing an expensive new hat. She 
is particularly anxious to have it 
seen by women who can’t understand 
how she is able to alTord such things*
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L ynn  C ounty N e w s
Good Advice On 

Advertising.

►wc. vek^rjLi: wzkctbews:

Published every Friday l*y
H .  p .  p m  h; ,v  C O  M J ' A N Y .  T A H O K A ,  T K X A H

MKS. H. <’. CRIK

< >:ie Year $1.00
S I : IISCRIPTK)N KAT US 

Str ict ly  in Advance

Don’t worry; don’t over buy; 
EDITOR don’t over adverti-*e.

, I)o not generalize in advertising, 
Six Months.ak- state something definate.

A good friend is a splendid ad-
Make friends.

Advertising Rates:— areals 10 cents per lin«; first insertion, a cents each | 
subsequent issue. Display 1 ”» cents |»er single column inch, l - S  ce n ts  
each subsequent issue. Discount on time contracts. \ertismen .

Letters, Write Ups. Country C o  n nuuiosVions an 1 News Itiims Solisite Truthluluess in advet tiding will 
PR ON OFFICE .'{-«> RESIDENCE i-.l ___  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  give you a preslage not to be sha

Entered as second-class matter, duly 10,1905, at the post office at lahokst ken in tile hour of need.
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1*79.
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That’s right Bro. II raid. First | prohibition election, they give 
keep in repair the roat s you now away free beer, 
have, tad then open u > new ones.
And tka Tahoka rand s the most
itnlJOrttat road ia Ten v county.

While we are building ami lay 
mg out new ro^d* let's not over
look thy importance of keeping the 
old cues iu passable shape. As

Large bold tyjie, artistically ar 
rangeJ, attracts the eye, and atten
tion is the very thing you seek.

He who has misgivings as to the 
finish will never stait amthing. 
This applies particularly to adver
tising.

0 . L. Slaton, President. W D Nevels, Vice President. A. L. Lockwood, Vice President
W. B. Slaton, Cashier, A B. Ellis. Assistant Cashier

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits $33,000.00
Make Our Bank Your Bank. Cj W e extend all accomoda

tion consistent with good banking methode.

v  % mr\ - r

Lu 1 v m irg i n ad-1
vc! t snient. lika Ink Vurui '.utci iu i
a boiier. r# poo* n..iteriais to
make a :ecor

a pr« fit, A if

’U.

hr

There's one good reason why 
every rccinlint should I s a  prohibi
tionist. You can s-parate the, therc has 1>eeu so,ne n,i«ht>' bi« 
brewery triiit front moi e of their rains this season on the Tahoka 
«■•>•» with a prohibit on election i road, and water has stood over it 
Ci m !>> any other kno\ n process., several times in places, freighters good advert-- nv

the dh-ferf.n̂ b report that the road is in deep ruts tban Koot* salesmanship.
When the people attack the oil: and has been washed down in pla- The convinced customer 

tmst through the cour s, tliey ad- ces, on account of never being > t 
vame the price of oil. ; When the tlirH. It will not cost much now to

repair these places and keep them 
in good shape for the heavy fall 
traflig. Remember a stitch in 
time saves nine —Terry County 
Herald.

GtNbOItiAM—HARRIS
Wont to figure your bill for

rf Eclipse

CO.
Dc mouldmg,

millsf Stock rc f ,

people attack the beer trust with a
•H4 * + + W + + + *H + « ‘I-+++HW

|  PROFESSIONAL \
*  M *++♦+++*+++++-*-*+*-H*+*+++<-*
t 1 +
J Dr E. H. INM0N, • # J
{ Dr. L. E. TUKRENTJ.NE, t
y Associated l ♦

Physician# & Surf eons *

is the
one made through ad rertisin ;. 
He-sticks. 1 lie induced customer 
looks tor >our rival’s samples.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL.

Tahoka, Texas. £  
+

M-+++4+T
DR. J. H. McC )Y

Physician and Su geon 
Office at, Thomas Bn s. & Co.

America’s Greatest Weekly, The 
TOU-DO B LA DIC

i I he Best Known Newspaper in 
the United .Slates.

| Circulation 240,00a. Popular in 
livery Male.

No Whiskey Advertising.
The seventy-eighth year of its 

4 ! existence finds the Toledo Bia le
Tahoka. Texas.

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the 
Liver That is Free From the 

Dangers of the Powerful 
Chemical, Calomel.

j» iwertul 
1 the old-

, a very pleasant t isie 1 lnpii.1 
gives (pick but gentle rdiet
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8 Y N O P S I 8 .

C H A P T E R  I —H ard ln r K en t calls on 
T.oulse Farrlsh  to propose rnarrlair<* and 
finds th^ house In Kr*at excitem ent over 
the attem pted suicide of her slsier K a th 
arine. Kent s ta rts  an Investigation and 
finds th at Hugh ('ran dall, suitor for 
K ath arin e, who had been forbidden the 
house by General F arrish . had talked with 
K ath arin e over the telephone Just before 
ehe shot herself. A torn piece of yellow 
paper Is found, a t sight of which Gen

e r a l  F a rrlsh  Is stricken with paralysis.

C H A P T E R  IT K<-nt discovers th at 
(■'randall has left town hurriedly. An
drew Elser, an aged banker, com m its 
suicide about the sam e tim e us K ath arin e  
attem pted her life.

C H A P T E R  I II —A yellow envelope Is 
found in E lse r’s room. Postofflce Inspec
to r Davis, K en t's friend, tak es up the  
case.

C H A P T E R  IV —K en t Is convinced th at 
Crandall Is a t tha bottom  of the m ystery.

C H A P T E R  V —K en t nad Davis search  
C randall's room and And an address, 
“ Lock Box 17. Ardway. N. J . "  K ent 
J o e ,  to A rdw ay to investigate and be
com es suspicious of a  “ H enry Cook.”

C H A P T E R  V I—A woman com m its sui
cide at the A rdw ay Hotel. A yellow let
te r  also figures in this case.

C H A P T E R  V II—K ent calls I.oulse on 
th e  long distance tel* phone and finds th at 
• he had Just been calh-d by Crandall from  
the sam e booth. “Cook” disappears. Th*  
A rdw ay postm aster Is missing

C H A P T E R  VTIT Inspector Davis a r 
rives a t A rdw ay and tak<« tip the inves
tigation He discovers th at the dead  
■woman Is P.i^ah Puckett of Bridgeport. 
J.oulse telephones K ent imploring him to 
drop the investigation.

C H A P T E R  I X —K en t returns to NVw 
York to g-*t an explanation from Txmise. 
He finds the body of a woman in Cen
tral Park and m ore yellow letters. Ha 
sees ('ran d all, whom he reeognizes a«

- “ Cook.”  enter the F a rrlsh  home.

C H A P T E R  X  T.oulse ntraln Implor e* 
K ent to  d rrp  the investigation and te- 
fuse* to gl . e anv ♦>xpl:,r-Htion I nter 
K ent sees C ian dal! and l/oulee In an mi- 

| tomoblle.
C H A P T E R  XT—K ent returns to Ardway.

Dftvfa announces that he hn« pjann*-d to 
arrest the Ttils^lnc postm aster and also  
the m s^t-T 1 rlmlnal.

j C H A P T E R  XTT—WHIle scek ln r the 
crim inals. Kent com es across T.oulse and 

I Crandall. Pursued by Davis the p o stm as
ter Jumps ofT a precipice and 1« killed 
Aleck Toting, the m aster crim inal. 1* 
found tn a hut in a r* orphlne stupor.

C H A P T E R  XTTT T^uilsc fells K ent 
th at she and Crandall had com e to get 
papers from Youn«r which enve him »  
atrange hold over General Earr1«h.

C H A P T E R  XTV Tt Is shown th at C ra n 
dall’s onlv interest in the cas*- was to  
heln K ath arin e recover her fa th er’s p a
pers.

CIT \ P T F R  X V —Y oun g Is shackled and 
hound, with morphine Just out of his 
reach . In an attem pt to m ake him con
fess and give up the papers.

E
o.

least there would he no harm in try- 
■ Ing.

I entered the room whore Young 
i was, and, approaching his coucji, laid 

my hand on his shoulder, he had been 
lying there with his eyes dosed, and 
the mere touch of my hand so Jolted 
his shattered nerves that his whole 
body hounded to the limit of his 
bonds. Ills tightened lips showed bow 
difficult It was for him to suppress a 
scream.

“Look here. Young.” said I, *Tve "If I unloc 
come to you as a friend to tell you arms,” said I, 
Just how the land lies. Rouser is dead G>« morphine, 
ami the inspector has possession of answer my q 
all his papers. He knows ererythin* ! *T1I promis 
about ihe yellow letters." to answer ev

An evil smile was Young’s only an- he replied, an 
suer—tlie cunning leer of the man to his eyes, 
who scents a trick.

’ There are stacks and stacks of 
evideme against you. We have the 
iiM of people to whom Rouser sent 
letters ”

l»ai; n your evidence!” he sneered.
■'You may have evidence against that 
fool Rouser, but you’ve nothing on 
me If the inspector, as you ca!I him, 
had evidence enough to convict me, 
do you suppose he'd have me tied up 
h* re He hasn’t a bit of evidence bulge, my lun 
against me. He never will have, put forth my 
Reach me that medicine.” j aff his grip, but

He jerked his head in the direction (ailing, 
of the morphine that lay eo tantaliz- ! Athletically 
ing near. There was something in always been,- 
liis voice, some indefinable power of was against a 
persuasiveness that almost influenced with fettered f 
me to do what he asked. Involun- equal for bis 
tarily ray hand went out to the bottle Back and fort 
containing the solution, but I caught swayed in a i 
myself In time. ieut-ofT breath

“Go on, hand it to me," he begged, unpurifled throv 
“Can’t you see how i need it? Give my brain tu 
it to me and I’ll tell you anything you growing dim. 
want to know” .f could hold

“Tell mo first,” said I, "and yon ; longer. I 
can have it.” hut death

“I can’t talk, I can’t think,” he drug fiend, 
cried, “till I get it. You can see for There passed 
yourself how shaky I am." .

I could sce fur myself that he was 
sufferine the torture of the damn* d.
Every muscle in his body seemed to |  
he jerking involuntarily, doubling it- to w here I)avi| 
self into little hungry knots that Found asleep a 
joined his^BhSu^nerves in the shrill Mow. He would

"I sw ear it- 
Thlnking 

be when he av 
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ed for the key. 
far as he 
lock the fetter 

Then, quick 
steel fell awaj 
sands shot out 
with maniac sti

my struggles a
was atieut to h 
silently choke ij 
he would hobbb

“Of course.”
“What was in them?”
‘That’s just what I’ve got a find out 

from Young,’’ said Davis, and in an
other minute he was fast asleep.

As I saw Davis lying there a new- 
thought came to me. If he could ex
tract the information he wanted from 
Young, what was to minder me from 
doing it Surely our prlso nor by now 
had seen the hopelessness of his posi
tion and would he ready to talk. At

clamor ft 
“Give 

ed. "anr 
thing yi 
I don'ti 

So
I foû  
him i; 
low- 
eou 
syr 
if
fett
locked tl7 
how to admin 
if I had wished to 
I had a strong aversion 
a fellow-man, but as I saw] 
there, I thought of a solutioi

long before the| 
turn to find oul 
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North of Square. Tahoka. Texas

Typewritten on yeilow paper, with a 
blank left for the name to he filled in. 
Without stopping to read the letters, 
which seemed to he all after the same 
form, Davis lifted the tray. In the 
bottom of the box was a typewrit
ten list of names and a bulky scaled 
legal envelope, marked on the out
side "Papers in the Parrish case."

"Here, Kent." said Davis, handing 
me the envelope, “take charge of 
these and give them to Miss Louise 
or Miss Katharine. You're entitled 
to that."

Joyfully I stowed the envelope In 
my breast i*ocket. my heart bounding 
at the thought of the relief the J r  lit 
of the package would bring to the 
Farrish family. Hut as yet the whole 
affair was a blind puzzle to me arid 
I waited eagerly for further develop
ments.

"Now. Young," said the inspector, 
"tell me all about your scheme.”

"If the damn thieves hadn’t been 
such rewards as to go and kill them
selves.” said Young with a glow of 
enthusiasm, ‘‘I would have been a mil
lionaire within a year. Head one of 
the letters and you can see for your
self just how good the scheme was.”

Lifting the topmost sheet the In
spector read the yellow letter aloud:

of'.-n d er* fn tu rn in g  b ark  in to  th e  r lg ’it 
p ath .

I know  of no w ay  of re a ch in g  th e  p e r 
sons he Intended to aid. I am  sen d in g  
out th is  le tte r  to  p e rso n s  em ployed in 
h an k s and positions o f  tru s t , hoping th a t  
von o r o th e rs  w ho r* re iv e  M m ay  know  
of som e m an . yo u n g  o r  old. w ho h a s  
m ade th e  first m isstep  and is w ro n g fu lly  
using funds belonging to  o th e rs , but !■ 
1< sirou s of m ak in g g<>«'d his p ecu latio n s  
If vou should know o * a n y  su ch  I will 
g la d ly  m a k e  good tils d e fa lca tio n  and e n 
d e a v o r to  sa v e  him  fro m  exp o su re , d ls-  
gr»< «• and im p rison m en t, ask in g  on ly  bis  
word th a t he will not e r r  a g a in , for M r. 
G reen , in th e  deed of tru s t, e x p re ss ly  
specifies th a t th is  is th e on ly s< cu rity  to  
be e x a c te d . 1 a m . sir .

V ery tru ly  y o u rs,
IIK N H Y  M A L C O L M  8 T E W A R T .

As Davis finished reading the let
ter 1 took it from his hand and care
fully re read it. There could be no 
doubt that it was the same in form 
as the scrap Louise and I had found. 
A s I scanned the lines, the words at 
the beginning of each, from the 
seventh on to the thirteenth, were 
the same as those over which we had 
racked our hraitjs. The context now 
made them plain enough, but still I 
failed to see what deadly Import the  
letter had or what sinister meaning 
in it should drive its recipients to- 
desperation and suicide. Surely on 
its face it appeared to present the 
harmless whim of an old man’s slight
ly unbalanced brain. I turned to 
Davis for an explanation.

“An Ingenious letter,” Davis was 
saying. “And they fell for it?"

A look of pride came into the pris
oner’s face.

"W asn’t it great,” he exclaimed.
"Why, they ate it up like hot cak es!”

“Just plain blackmail,” said the in
spector.

“No, indeed—fancy blackmail,” said 
Young indignantly. “They never p  ad 
it dished up to them quite in this way 
before. I insist, if I've got to go to 
jail for it. on at least receiving credit 
for a new criminal invention.”

"I fail to see,” I interrupted, "ju st 
how the letter was a criminal odp or 
why it should have bothered any 
one.”

"I'm afraid you will never make a 
good detective,*' said the inspector 
pityingly. "Don't you see how it 
worked? Voting devised this letter. 
He needed the co-operation of some 
one in the post office to send It out 
withoi t arousii g suspicion. He tried 
yellow letters first op General Far- 
ttsh to test the terrifying effects. 
Full f ed that his yellow letter plan 
v oabl bring results, he recalled his 
acquaintance with Houser, whom ht 
kn*-w to le  weak and easily led. He 
returned to Ardway—his old home— 
and found it child's play to enlist 
Houser's services, it was part of his 
general scheme for Houser to send 
and treeive all the mail through a 
lock box with a false name. His ob- 
Jecf iti tills wns to enable him. in 
c “ -e the postal or police authorities 
g «t r*n his trail, to have all the docu
mentary evidence point to Houser 
alone. Hefore his connection with the 
letters could be established he could 
make pj? escape with the money the 
letters brought in ”

"I still don't see.” T protested, "how 
these letters could bring in money'. 
They r* ad exactly the opposite. They 
promise to give away money.”

“That's the cleverest thing about 
it.” the Inspector said, and Young’s 
malevolent eves glistened at this 
tribute. "Can'-t you see how it work
ed? Young and Houser, from tax

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co

Building Material
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____ ’ I entered the room where Young
CHAPTER I —Hardin, Kent call, on 1 w»8' and' approaching bis coucb. laid 

Iaoulse Farrish to propose mar 1«f« and i my hand on his shoulder, ho had been 
finds the house In great excite: .ent over i iying there wj,h his eyes closet!, and

the mere touch of my hand so Jolted 
his shattered nerves that his whole 
body bounded to the limit of bis 
bonds. His tightened lips showed how 
difficult it was for him to suppress a 
scream.

"Look here, Young.” said I, " I ’ve 
come to you as a friend to tell ymi 
just how the land lies. Houser is dead 
anu the inspector has possession of 
all his papers. He knows everything 
about the yellow letters.”

An evil smile was Young’s only an
swer—the cunning leer of the man 
who scents a trick.

"There are stacks and stacks of 
evidence against you. We have the 
list of people to whom Rouser sent 
letters.”

"Damn your evidence!” he sneered. 
“You may have evidence against that 
fool Rouser, but you’ve nothing on 
me. If the inspector, as you call him. 
had evidence enough to convict me, 
do you suppose he’d have me tied up 
here He hasn’t a bit of evidence 
against me. He never will have. 
Reach me that medicine.”

head in the direction

Mgr. Tahoka, Tex

His logic failing he would turn ib 
merciless invective and ribald threats,
his penetrating voice making the 
whole hut hideous as he prophesied 
for us both grotesque horrible deaths, 
brain-breaking punishments in this 
world and the next. Then, overcome 
once more by the intensity of h»s uw- 
satisfied desire for the drug that had 
long been his mrater, he would moan 
and plead and weep for morphine. 
At times delusions would seize his 
brain. Hy the hour he would rave of 
beautiful cities and wonderfully fair 
women and pleasant pastimes. Ma
jestic lines of poetry would flow from 
his fevered lips, to end in a shriek of 
agony as his quivering, knotted mus
cles all but tore his nerves apart. 
Again the weird morphine fantasies 
would take hold of him and a rush of 
horrible grotesque ribaldries would 
foul the air.

At times he dozed, moaning in
agony even in his sleep. Three 
times a day we offered him food, and 
once of twice he took a little water, 
but the one thing only he craved, the 
one tiling he hungered and thirsted 
for was morphine, and that Davis 
would not let him have, though all the 
while ft lay there almost within his 
reach. wh< re he could see it.

And still he defied ns.
Hut after forty eight hours of this 

terrible toituve nature would be put 
off no longer. She demanded rest. 
Young had sunk into a tn ulilj d, un
easy sleep about seven In the morn
ing. Davis and I, having spoiled each 
other as guards during the night, sat 
talking about our prisoner. I hap
pened to remark that it was a pity 
that capital punishment could not re
move such criminals as Young from 
the earth. The Inspector, in spite of 
the rigorous way he had kept up the 
torture, seemed to have strong sym
pathy for Young.

“I don’t believe in capital punish
ment at all,” lie said explosively. "Our 
whole system is wrong. It took us a 
good many centuries to discover that 
insane persons didn't need prisons, 
hut doctoring. They just can’t help 
being criminals. Stand behind a line 
of prisoners as they march in to 
breakfast in the penitentiary. Not 
one nf them will have a normal h«a*i 
Is .hat their fault? it  is tue fault u; 
society. It’s our fault This poor 
devil here, his fat he - a drug fiend and 
his mother, drinking herself into in
sanity, what chance did he have? 
Yet who knows, some day this marvel
ous new surgery may be able to take 
the children ot even .ueh parents as 
his were, reshape their skulls and 
make them honest, useful citizens.”

There was a stir on the couch and 
Young opened his eyes. The fire of 
the drug-madness and the look of 
hate seemed to have vanished.

“I give up," he said. "1 can’t stand 
the strain any longer. I’ll tell you 
anything you want to know.”

He spoke quietly ami calmly. Yet 
there was something in his voice that 
rang true. I felt that this time he 
meant what he said. Apparently 
Davis, too. realized that at last 
Young's spirit was broken. Without 
hesitation, lie seized the hypodermic 
syringe and plunged it into Young’s 
arm. The prisoner breathed a long 
sigh of relief The color came back 
into liis face and 
voice His muscle 
ing.

"Now,” said Da: 
are the yellow left*

"In a tin-box und 
the spring," Young 
• "Which stone?"

" I t ’s th 
Ing this

Davis 1 
the door.

L o ck  B o x  17.
A rd w ay , N. J . ,  F e b . 8, 1910.

D ear S ir :
I am  w ritin g  to  you In p u rsu a n ce  of  

m y <1 utv ns e x e c u to r  o f  th e  la te  Edw in  
G reen , w ho died h ere  re ce n tly , leav in g  
bis e n tire  e s ta te , am o u n tin g  to  som e  
fNSO.OOO, in m y h an d s for w h at he w ns  
pleased  to  te rm  a “ D e fa u lte rs ’ F u n d .”

I ra n  h*-st e x p la in  Its p u rp ose hy briefly  
su m m ariz in g  th e  fo u n d er's  life. In his 
e a r ly  yo u th  M r G reen w as em ployed for  
a  sh o rt tim e in a  ban k In a  sm all c ity  In

"If I unlock the fetters on your 
arms,” said I, "so that you can reach 
the morphine, will you promise me to 
answer my question?"

“I’Jl promise on my word of honor 
to answer every question you ask.” 
he replied, an eager light coming in
to his eyes.

"I swear it—on mv mother’s honor.”
Thinking how amazed Davis would 

be when lie awoke to learn that I had 
the prisoner’s full confession, I reach
ed for the key. Young turned over as 
far as he could to permit me to un
lock the fetters.

Then, quick as lightning, as the 
steel fell away from bis wrists, his 
lands snot out amt ciutcheo my nee* 
with maniac strength. I felt my eyes 
bulge, my lungs fill to bursting. I 
put forth my hands to try to shake 
Dff his grip, hut I felt iny strength fast 
'ailing.

Athletically inclined though I have 
always been.-and matched though I 
was against a drug weakened wretch 
with fettered feet. I found myself no 
equal for bis maniacal desperation. 
Hack and forth over the couch we 
swayed in a silent death-struggle, my 
r,ut-off breath all the while pounding 
unpurified through my bursting lungs, 
my brain turning weak, and my sight 
growing dim. I was beaten. I knew- 
I could hold out hut a few seconds 
longer. I saw nothing ahead of mo 
but death—strangled to death by a 
drug fiend.

There passed through my mind in 
my struggles a vivid picture of what 
was about to happen. Young would 
silently choke me to death. Silently 
he would hobble with his fettered feet 
to where Davis lay in the lean to 
sound asleep and brain him with a 
blow. He would cast off his fetters anil 
long before the constable would re
turn to find our bodies would make 
his escape on Itouser’s bicycle. The 
mystery of the yellow letters never 
would be explained. Poor Louise—

Young's hands fell from my throat 
and I staggered back gasping lor 
breath. I thought at first that the 
6train had been too much for his drug- 
racked body, but soon I saw what 
had happened. Hit* muscles had not 
weakened, but his will. Standing 
over hint was Davis with a revolver 
pointed at his head. Even before f 
had recovered myself Davis had the 
fetters readjusted and the rope passed 
through them.

Our lives were saved. The mystery 
might yet he solved, despite my fool
hardiness. I turned to the inspector 
to express my gratitude, but dropping 
the key of the shackles on the chair 
where it had been hefore, he flung 
himself down on the floor to resume 
his interrupted sleep.

As soon as mv aching throat would 
permit me to speak 1 began making 
abject apologies for my foolhardy con
duct and trying to express my thanks, 
but he would not listen to me.

“I guess you’ll guard Him safely 
enough now,” he said, and once more 
was fast asleep.

With something of the feeling of a 
chastised school-boy who knows he 
deserved far more than he got, 1 sat 
down beside the couch and for four 
long hours watched the struggles and 
heard the curses and listened to the 
entreaties ol the drug-mad prisoner.

Hut now I had no sympathy left for 
him.

CHAPTER TV—Kent !s conv iced that 
Crandall la at tha b o tto m  o f the m y ste ry .

CHAPTER V—K e n t nad D a 'I s  s e a rc h  
Crandall’s room and find a n  ad d ress , 
"Lock Box 17, Ardway. N . K e n t
foes to Ardway to  InvesM yati and be
comes auspicious of a “Henry C ook.”

CHAPTER VI—A woman coi mlts sui
cide at the Ardway Hotel. A fe llo w  let
ter also figures In this case.

CHAPTER VTT—Kent calls oulse on 
tha long distance telephone and finds that 
aha hxd  Juat been called by Cra dall from 
tha aum e booth. “ C ook ” d isap  -ara. Tha 
A rd w ay  postmaster la missing

CHAPTER VTIT—Inspector ' 'avis ar
rive# at Ardway and ta k e s  up the Inves
tigation. He discovers th a t  lie dead  
woman la Ra^ah P a c k e tt o f  1 rld g ep ort. 
T.ouiae telephones K e n t lm plori ig him  to 
drop tha Investigation.

CHAPTER T X - K e n t  fetum to  New 
(York to  get an e x p la n a tio n  fro m  lionise. 
He finds the bodv o f  a w orm  n In Cen
tral Park and m o re yellow  U ters . He 
aeea Crandall, w hom  he rec- gnlzos aa 
“Cook.” enter tha Farrish h o r e.

He jerked his 
of the morphine that lay so tantaliz
ing near. There was something In 
his voire, some indefinable power of 
persuasiveness that almost influenced 
me to do what he asked. Involun
tarily my hand went out to the bottle 
containing the solution, but 1 caught 
myself In time.

“Go on, hand it to me,” he begged. 
“Can’t you see how I need 11 ? Give 
it to me and I’ll tell you anything you 
want to know.”

“Tell me first,” said I, “and you 
can have it.”

"I can’t talk, I can’t think," he 
cried, “till I get it. You can see for 
yourself how shaky I am.”

I could see for myself that he was 
suffering the torture of the damned. 
Every muscle In his body seemed to 
be jerking involuntarily, doubling it
self Into little hungry knots that 
joined his aching nerves in the shrill 
clamor for morphine— morphine.

‘‘Give me just one dose,” he plead
ed. “and I'll tell you anything, every
thing you want to know. I'll die if 
I  don’t get it.”

So pitiable was his ccncition that 
I found myself sympathizing with 
him in spite of myse'f. My eyes fol
lowed his glance to the chair near the 
couch, where, beside the hypodermic 
syringe and the morphine, Davis, as 
if to accentuate the torture of his 
fetters, had placed the key that un
locked them. I would not have known 
how to administer the morphine, even 
if I had wished to do so. and besides, 
I had a strong aversion to drugging 
a fellow-man, but as I saw the key 
there, I thought of a solution.

Take Charge of T h ^ e and Give Them 
to Miss Louise or Miss Katharine.”

.m oth- r Mnt<\ p. , ,TI ing Involve-) In 
- p*»< ulatlon  li • us- -1 s' vor.il hundred <11 
la rs  o f  th*- t-Hiik's funds. II- h;i<| n-- r- la 
tiv*-M but a s is te r , t «» w hom  he knew  tt 
w as us<l<-s« to  ap p ly  for aid As <11 x- 
rnv**ry s-ertied Inevitab le  he w as rn n -  
t- n -plattm i su icid e. s< o ln c n o th in g but 
prison and d isg ra ce  ah e a d  of him . B ut 
an  old fr:- tnl o f his fa th e r , w ho en tire ly  
1-V aecid en t 1- a m - d of his pligh t, ad - 
v m eed him tlm  m on ey he needed to  m ak e  
good his d e fa lca tio n , e x a c tin g  from  him  
a p rom ise th a t lie would help o th e rs  in 
sim ilar  pligh t w henevt r he had op p or
tu n ity .

His su b seq u en t lift- w as of th e h igh est 
reeititu d e. T hou gh h<- am ass-*d a  fo rtu n e  
he n ev er found o p p o rtu n ity  to  aid an y  
one in a  plight s im ila r  to  th e  one in 
w hich he on ce found him self. It b ecam e  
alm ost a  m an ta  w ith him and resu lted  In 
litg leav in g  his en tire  fortu n e to aid firs'

thought came to me. If b > could ex
tract the information he w mted from 
Young, what was to u im i. r me from 
doing It fiurely our priso ier by now 
had teen the hopelessness of his p o r
tion and would be ready t > talk. At

G W KING B C. KING

G. W .  King & Son 
Feed & Sale Stable
Rigs—Careful Drivers

WANTED--T0 trade for lome good driving sttock. We have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

A N. J .  S e c u r e s t  M. S. Keller
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. A~,k for Catalog

The Plainview  Nursery Co.
Growem of Native Trees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains 
Fruit. Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens. Privit Hedge. Rosos 
Floweiing S,n bs, Bulbs. Grapes, Bernes, Rhubarb and Asparagus 

Tomato. Potato and ( abage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty ot water, a necessity in handling Nursery stock 
Investigation Solicited P l u i t l v i c H ,  T e x a s

SHOTGUN
toss in • shell, ress the button and—“FULL.” The side bolt 
makes it easy. You don’t have to tug at the barrel or watch an 
on-and-ofif devi< ». The action stays open after each single shot 
is fired.—It al\ ay3 stays open when the magazine is em p ty . 
Five shots—thr e to get the cripples each under absolute con
trol of the trigger finger. The recoil reloads for you—kicks 
another shell ir ; takes the strain off the gun—the discomfort out 
of the kick—all without diminishing the drive behind the shot. 

Simple tak -down—a few turns of the readily handled 
magazine s rew-cap makes cleaning, carrying and inter
change of I arrels quick and easy.

Send for a motion picture booklet telling how the 
kick is used—how a friction device found only on 
the Remington- UM C  Autoloading Shotgun U k es  
the punishment out of heavy loads.

Writ* to-day.
I ^ T X Z i  REMINGTON ARMS-UNION

METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 B ro ad w ay  7 New Y ork C ity

CHAPTER XVI

The Forty Ninth Hour.
Two days—two unforgetable days— 

we passed there in th e  hut, Davis and 
I and our self-tortured prisoner. Each 
day the constablo came and went, the 
first d a y  to tell us that the inspector’s 
plan lor disposing of the postmaster's 
body had been successful and thet no 
suspicion had been aroused. T h e  sec
ond day a pleasanter mission brought 
him to deliver telegrams from Cran
dall and Louise that all was well, 
that the general was slowly Improv
ing ami that Katharine was recover
ing rapidly.

And all the while Young lay there 
bound, defying us. now cursing, now 
pleading, bow in brilliant phrases 
striving to convince us by logical ar
guments so deft, so forceful, so cun
ning that a weaker and less wise man 
than Davis might have been con
vinced by them.

coin

F r e sh  G rain  F ed  M ea t
Cut to suit the most exacting

Cash Meat Market
S. N. WEATHERS, PROP

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ice
S. S. R A M SE Y , Genearl Contracter

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED FREE  

H o u se s  Built at Re isonable Prices, by Skilled Workmen.
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The

YELLOW
LETTER

BY

WILLIAM JOHNSTON
Mb trationa

■iib-!-1.|b y

V .  L .  B A R N E S

Copy right mi, •> he Bobba-MarrtU Ok
lists, bank Qlrectbrles, from telephone 
Looks—from a * irlety of sources— 
complied a list iof persons employed 
in positions of Fust and began send* 
ir.T out these fellow letters broad- 
c.. '. If one of these should reach 
:.:i 1 onest bank employe or cashier, 
the c ..nspirators igured that he would 
i . at it and ear it up. Bat sup- 
1 r e  one of thei.t fell into the hands 
< •' a n an who was guilty of pecu*
1 ns of some i ort. Suppose, for ln- 
i * r ; e, old Andrew Elser, when his 
1. w business hat* failed him, had be* 
r, in to speculate? with the funds be*
I -nging to the b<;y for whom he was 
I larilian. His speculations are un* 
fortunate. He pi inges and loses still 
more. He becomes desperate. He 
sees no way of 'eplacing the money 
he has stolen. It seems certain that 
his crime will be discovered and that 
he will be disgr; ced. He can not 
sleep nights. Hi . brain,, constantly 
agitated by fear and worry, will not 
I ermlt him to lest. His Judgment. 
r< ver acute, or h i would not have be
came a thief, becomes more and more 
unbalanced. Th< a one day this yel
low letter comes It reads convinc
ingly. It promts s immediate aid. It 
pler'ges secrecy. At last he sees an 
honorable way cat. He hastens to 
send a reply to Lock Box No. 17, 
Ardway, N. J., as directed. Can’t you 
1 i. rlne what ha ipens then? Young 
«e:-’ nnicates wh b him at once. You 
t  r l tho telepho e. didn’t you?"

The pri-oner i pdded.
“J .r c .” he said “the telephone ev- 

t v time*. It leavi'S no records behind 
it ::nd the Berillon system can’t 
i ’ertiry a voice.”

“Now,” the ‘uspector went on, 
••-..h t ;-ocs Youi g say over the tele- 
j ’.cra to Elser? Something like this 
* You're an old thief. I’ve got the 
1 rrof. You are stealing somebody’s 
i < ney. Steal a >me more and give 
it to me or I’ll tell.’ Unfortunately, 
in old Elser’s cai e there was no more 
money left to st< ll, so he killed him- 
relf. Am I righ , Young?”

Again the pri oner nodded, and 
pgjin he deman led another dose of 
morphine. His nuscles were again 
getting beyond 1 is control. As Davis | 
fixed the hypod' rmic, I asked: "But | 
where does the old maid from Con* I 
rrcticut come in ? 8urely she wasn’t |
a defaultei*”

“I sunpect it t as the brother with

whom she made her home,” said the 
inspector.

“Damn her,” said Young bitterly, “it 
was she who queered the whole game. 
We tackled her brother for five hun
dred and it came so easily we de
cided to make another try. The weak- 
kneed old thief, in his terror of us, 
told his sister all about It. 9he in
sisted on coming down here. She 
saw Rouser and tried to find the sign 
er of the letter. Rouser denied know 
lng him. She was a wise old creature 
and pointed out that as postmaster hi 

must know who got the mail. Her 
suspicion of Rouser scared him stiff. 
He wanted to give her the money 
back, but at first I wouldn’t hear to 
It. She was threatening to commit 
suicide if we didn’t. He was so 
scared that I finally consented to let 
him square her. I wanted to use him 
still further and wasn't ready to have 
him get cold feet. I gave him the 
money, and he went to the hotel late 
in the afternoon to see the old girl. 
He slipped up to her room and found 
her hanging there. It gave him such 
a shock that he dashed back to the 
post office, grabbed his Mcycle and 
hustled out here as fast as he could 
come, w'here I was waiting to meet 
Katharine Fairish.”

With difficulty I suppressed an ex
clamation of astonishment. I could 
not doubt that he was telling the 
truth, for his story dovetailed so well 
with what Louise had told me. T et 
It seemed Impossible to believe, it 
surely was preposterous to imagine 
that General Farrish. wealthy and 
honorable as he was, could have 
been a thief. I refused to believe it.

0 Ih.lllJ

T H E  N O R T H  S I D E  

B A R B E R  S H O P

Will be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artiatic 
hair cut, clean smooth shave, 
massage, shampoo or tonic.

Bath room and laundry 
basket in connection

SHOOK & CLAYTON 
North Side Square Tahoka

C 1

o

Blaeksmithing
I Plows made any 
j size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction%

Guaranteed at

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

W ADE RA Y, PROPRIETOR

1

“Burn Them, Hugh; Burn Them at
Oncel”

I decided to demand an explanation 
from Young of why he had sought a 
meeting with Katharine.

“It’s too bad Rouser was so easily 
frightened," Davis was saying sar
castically. “He was so scared that he 
left behind in the cash drawer five 
thousand he had Just received from 
Henry Eberle.”

“The accursed fool!” screamed 
Young in a frenzy of rage that he had 
failed to get his hands on this hit of 
plunder. “The sneak didn’t tell me 
that. All he said was that Dora Hast
ings, who was a restaurant cashier, 
had insisted that it was utterly im
possible for her to pay up. The dirty, 
damned sneak!”

In a fit of madness he cursed and 
cursed again his dead associate, foul 
oaths rolling in streams from his 
parched lips. Anxiously I waited for 
his fury to subside to ask him abovt

;& Salt
I
II- HBii *v
, Q I have a full sup
ply of th< i very best 
quality a : the low
est possible price 
in either wholesale 
or retail lots.
•I Feed d< ;livered to

s

any part of town.

S.N.McDaniel

How’o Thic?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh 
Cure.

r .  J. C IIE N E Y  u  CO.. To!oda, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F  J  

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorablo la ail business 
transactions and financially abD t > carry  
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK O F COMMERCE,
• Toledo, O.

Hall’s C atarrh  Curo is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price* 75 cents p r bott! \ £  : j
by all Fruggists.

Take Bail’s Family rills for co&stipalioa.

i G] Warehouse, bins 
and yard one block 

* ninth of the depot 
; —Let me lave your 
£ nqxt order.

y : -  ~ ~  '  ’

Sheriff* s Sale
The State of lexas f .... .
County of Lynn 1 V\ hereas by vir
tue of order of sale, issued out of the 
District Court of Ly nn ( ’ounty, Texas 
On a judgement rendered in said 
Court on 30th day of March a. n. i 
1912 In favorof Jno. F. Kohison and 
against T. M. Hartley, G. s . Williams, 
H. E. Ford, First National Hank. 
Lubbock. Texas, J .  YV\ Haker. and
S. J .  McKarlin. No. 97 on the docket 
of safd Court, and to me. as sheriff 
directed and delivered, I did on the 
3rd day of September, a. d. :;»|2 at 
2 o'clock I*. M. levy upon the follow 
ing described tract and parcel of land 
situated in Lynn County. Texas, and 
belonging to T. M. Hartley, (i. s . 
Williams, H. E. Ford, First Nation, 
a) Bank, Lubla-ck. Texas, J .  W .Ha
ker, and S. J .  McKarlin, to wit:

The N• E. and S . W. quarters of 
Section No. 4t»2, Block No. O ne, Cert. 
462, K. I. & K. Ity. Co , )>eing 320 
acres of land in Lynn County, Texas. 
And on the first day of October a i>. 
1912, the same lteing the first Tuesday 
of said Month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. in 
on said day, at the Court House door 
of Lynn County, Texas, in the town 
of Tahoka, 1 will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash; all 
the right, title and interest of tin* said
T. M. Bartley, G. S. Williams, H. K. 
Ford, First National Bank, Lubbock, 
'lexas, J .  W. Baker, and S. J .  Me- 
Farlin. in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 3rd day 
of Septemlter, a . !». 1912.

J  II. Edwards,
1 3 LberiU of Lynn County, Texas.

% I

Don't Wear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a  
Real Suit Made of Better Coth 
4  Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
W e Do the Best Work in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A Trial 
Is Alt W e Ask.

N RTH  SIDE PU B LIC SQ

Tahoka, Texas
Katfiarine and Jfttgn t randall. It 
seemed a desecration of her woman 
hood to mention Katharine's name in 
the presence of such a man. so as he 
subsided I merely asked: “But what 
about Hugh Crandall?"

“Damn him,” he cried, “that, was 
another of my mistakes! I knew 
Crandall in college. When I got the 
goods on old Farrish I thought I could 
rely on Crandall to help me to turn 
the trick. I didn’t know he was in 
love with tho daughter. When I told 
him al.out it he refused to have any
thing to do with It uid rushed off and 
squealed to the general. Much thanks 
he got for it! The haughty old gen
eral ordered him out of the house 
and wouldn't let tfc£ daughter have 
anything more to do with him. I 
tried then to get him in on the 
scheme, but It was no go. For weeks 
lie kept trying to worm my secret 
from me. I fired yellow letter after 
yellow letter flt the general, but he 
kept defying me, and all the while 
Crandall kept after me to make me 
give up the papers. I was afraid I'd 
weaken. There are times the dope 
gets me and I hardly know what I'm 
doing, so I vanished. It struck me 
that if the general wouldn’t come 
across maybe the daughter would. I 
put it up to Crandall and we arranged 
a mee.ing. [ was to put the papers in 
her hands and she was to pay over 
the money. I slipped up on the first 
appointment and I guess you must 
have spoiled the second.”

! 1 still was puzzled. What could be
j the terrible mystery In proud old 
General Farrlsh’s life that gave this 
miscreant such a hold on him? It 
was beyond my Imagination to con
jecture, so I put the question bluntly 
to the prisoner.

I ‘ Why aRk me?” he snarled. “You’ve 
got the whole thing—every paper 
bearing on it in your pocket there.” 

Quickly 1 snatched the envelope

Co b® ^
Slowly and thoughtfully I put the 

envelope back In my pocket.
Davis was right.
I was beginning to think ho was •*- 

waya right

CHAPTER XVII.

The End of the Myetery.
With one of the conspirators lying

In the undertaking shop of Miller- 
tb , other rate behind tb . 

prison bars in Ardway. the docu
mentary evidence against hint n our 
possession reinforced by his full con 
fesslon signed and witnessed Inspec
tor Davis and I that same afternoon 
hastened back to New York, where, 
it can be Imagined, I lost no time in 
reaching the Farrish home.

Aa we waited for the train I had 
telephoned Louise and she was ex 
pecting me. She met me in the lower 
hall. One glance at my radiant fare 
told her that our mission had been 
successful and she flung herself into 
my arms while I ruined happy kisses 
on her lips, her cheeks, her glorious 
hair. But thoughtful ever of others, 
even in such a moment c>f ecstasy, 
she gently unclasped my arms and 
whispered: "The papers—< id you get 
them?”

A little cry of Joy camo from her 
lips as I handed her the envelope.

“Come,” she cried Jubilantly, “let'e 
take it to Katharine at once! The 
sight of it will do more to cure her 
than all the doctors in the world.” 

Together we hastened to Kath
arine’s room, where we found her sit
ting up in bed, much stronger than 
when I had last seen her, though a 
nurse was still in attendance. Hugh 
Crandall was seated in a chair beside 
Ihe bed. The Joy I read In the faces 
of Katharine and Crandall as Louise 
handed her sister the envelope was 
reward enough for all I had gone 
through since I had set out to solve 
the mystery.

Frantically Katharine tore open the 
j envelope and inspected three docu- 
1 ments it contained.

“They are all here,” she exclaimed 
‘ with a sigh of relief as she passed 
them to Crandall.

“Yes,” echoed Crandall happily, 
“they are all here.”

“Burn them,-Hugh; burn them at 
once,” she demanded.

Crandall, gathering them up with 
the envelope in which they had been 
encased, crossed to the grate where 
a cheerful fire was burning and one 
by one fed the documents to the 
flames, watching carefully to see that 
every fragment was destroyed.

That was three months ago. Louise 
and I are married now and Katharine 
and Hugh are on their honeymoon, 
too, taking a six months’ European 
trip. Though we never mention the 
mystery of the yellow letters in the 
presence of our wives, for it recalls 
too many sad memories unnecessarily, 
my new brother-in-law and I had a 
good laugh the night before I mar
ried Louise. As I at first suspected 
him of being one of the conspirators, 
so it seems he had suspected nte. It 
was he who peered into the post of
fice that night as I was examining the 
books by the light of my electric 
lantern. He knew that Young had 
nn associate and was trying to find 
him. I had to admit that nty con
duct in Ardway fully justified Cran
dall's suspicions of me, nnd he real
izes that I was Justified in suspecting 
him.

The mystery of the disappearance 
of the yellow fragments that had giv
en us the first clew is a mystery no 
longer. It merely had slipped behind 

I the drawer in which Louise had put 
It. Aleck Young is serving a well- 
deserted sentence of fourteen years, 

j as nonchalantly, I presume, as he un
derwent his trial. So long as prison- 
keepers can be bribed to keep him 
supplied with his beloved drug, I 
doubt If he bothers over his'lack of 
freedom. Sometimes I think his pun
ishment falls far short when I recall 
all the misery and suffering he 
caused, yet nty new-found happiness 
has softened my view of life. I find 
myHelf wondering whether after all 
Inspector Davis Is not right when he 
says that criminals, even the worst 
of them, should be treated as sick 
children, to be cured, rather than as 
had children, to be punished. I can 
not help but feel that the parents of 
Young were far more to blame for his 
crime than he.

As for General Farrish, he died 
three weeks after Young’s arrest. 
Before the end he regained his facul
ties sufficiently to understand that th«* 
papers that had menaced his peace 
and reputation had been destroyed. 
In his last hour lie put Katharine's 
hand Into Hugh Crandall’s.

What was in the documents that 
Katharine and Hugh Crandall burned? 
What was the secret with which 
Young threatened him for months and 
months?

j I do not know, 
j , Iconise does not know.

We never discuss it even among 
ourselves. It 1* better bo. Only 
Katharine and Hugh Crandall and a 
poor drug sot in a distant cell know 
what those papers were. I might 
conjecture if I cared, and what would 
le  the use? After General Farrlsh’s

\ Absolutely Free
FOR A LIMITED TIME

W c are pome to GIVE AVVAY one of these 
beautiful genuine “ ROGERS” French Verdigris 
—Satin Finished -Rose Design Silver Teaspoons, 
with every piece of

CELEBRATED “ 1 8 9 2 ”
PURE SPUN

Aluminum W are
BOUGHT AT OUR STORE 

You know what “ Rogers” means on a piece of sij- 
verware. We want you to know what “ 1892” 
means on a cooking utensil —the purest, most sani
tary, and longeit-ltT/J cooking vessels ever made. 
Every piece is positively

GUARANTEED FOR 15 YEARS
DON’T DELAY— there will be a big demand for 
these articles and we want you to obtain one or 
more of them before our stock gives out.Tahoka H’dw’e. Co.
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Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or dauger. no matter 
how large or how far raised above the surface ot the skin. 
And they will never return and no trace or scar will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied dirrectly to tho MOLE or WART, which 
entirely disappears in about six da”« killing the germ and leav
ing the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar Bottles
Each bottle is forwarded po*tpui 

packed in a plain case, accompanied 1*. 
enough remedy to remove eight or 
We sell molksokk under a positive <; 
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WHY DOES NOT PAPER BURN?

Very Simple and 8afe Experiment
W ill Afford Much Amusement and 

Set One to Thinking.

Take a pler« of paper—ordinary 
writing paper will do- and fold it no 
as to make a box, and as you bring 
the corners round, fasten a piece of 
string In each corner securely. This 
will help to keep the corners in place 
and will serve to hang It with over 
the flame or the fire. When it is 
made, put some water in—the quality 
need only be governed by the strength 
of the box—hang it over a fire, nud it 
will not be long before it will be boil
ing. An alcohol lamp la best because 
you can aet it on the table and hold

ShoeRepairing
The best of work at reasonable 

. . . . . . PRICES. . . . . . .  i
PLEA SE GIVE ME A TRIAL

G. IV. H a r r iso n
A  1 1 ;» i i o l t ;» i ( a r i l \ v ; n v  ( 'k . V S I o v #

THE WRIC.J1T CAMPBELL SANITAFHJM
Ills. A*right ami i 'umplteil 

I’liysicians in Charge 
Kquipped for the Treatment of all 
Medical and Surgical C ases’ Conta
gious Diseases not admitteg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance < ipeii i 
I'b\ sicians. Id.- M'l’iiiL''. I * vas

BOilJNC VATTR
IN

PAPER BO*

It open. At last I was to know the 
secret that had brought such unhap
piness Into the life or Louise. At last 
the mystery was to be cleared up. 
But Just as my thumb went rudely 
under the flap, Davis laid a restrain
ing hand on my arm.

“Walt,” he said gently. “Would It 
not be Just as well to deliver that 
en\elope to Katharine Just as It is?

almost nothing. Un
fortunate Investments in his old age 
had swept away his fortune. He was 
the custodian of various trust funds 
It may be that In a senile effort to 
recoup his losses he had misused
“°i^e elses m&n**y and Young, 
with his dcV.’.i.h ingenuity, had 
found It out. Certain it is that while 
the papers commented widely on the^  • r 'hr ^ ja ‘»nt

U* unhappiness (here win „„ „  4jl. _E,ual., ^  f

Paper Will Not Burn.

tho box above it. and all present mav 
Wiiteh the proceeding, l  ids Is a very 
siifdde and safe experiment, and it 

afford much amusement and set
J  U nrunkinK’ ,0<)’ how "underfill It l». What is the reason why the paper 
done not burn? The reason is that 
h« heat of the flame is absorbed by 
he water so fast that it keeps the

S eraKtUre ° f ,h*  PaiK>r **low the IKh U where it can take fire. Virtual 
«y the same principle is used in the 
biggest steam boilers. So long as

tht^flre S ? ty ° f W“t<>r ‘n the bo" *r
water '  "  hurt U. b«t let thewater get too low and the heat will

bf \h“ uSSwin t>e an explosion.
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California 
K U M M K I t  

I<:x< F U S I O N
Why not take a *rip to Cali
fornia this summer?

One fare round-trip rate from 
all Santa Fe points.

Call on or Phone 
P. T. PITTS. A3 , a A HO;. A 
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J H. EDWARDS 

For County ami District Clerk:
J* W. ELLIOTT  

For County Treasurer:
McMlLL CLEYTON
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Look For The Announces
i Free Lakes Locals

Several o* the Three Lake pu
pils an* attending- the West I*.»ii.i 
school, as Frol. Bishop’s school 
at this place will not begin for 
some time yet.

Mrs K. ii'hler will leave in a 
fev; days to visit noine folks at 
G or Pi; an, Texas.

i.L-s. Hines and Mrs. Dial vis 
1 le v i h Mr.>. Yales Sunday.

..e M<-r had business in 
~ .«:e oji last.

L»J .varus and family 
■'jin'ay i'. it a. is. (j* W. 

i - A m e i  O n.

Mrs. Marshall called on Mrs j 
Noble Sunday.

Three Lake community will 
make the biggest feed crop that 
has been made here in several 
years.

Felton Randall, of Lou, si>ent 
Saturday night with Madison 
Yates.

Mrs. Marshall had very bad 
luck with her Indian Runner 
Ducks, she had only two of the 
cloven sue ordered to get here 
alive.

B e a v e r ,

I  i

i-j&k
Me *•
r ' • i

% K A
J p -  iMy# 
■ t p f p i

8. A. LINDSEY.

Bro. S. Ribble who is preach
ing every night at the court 
house to highly interested con
gregations. visited the Tahoka 
iiigii school several times this 
week and made the pupils some 
line talks.

Ducking for cotton sacks at J . 
B. Keever’s. 4-lt

Rev. L. M. Wood, Presbyterian 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday.
Rev. Wood preaches the first 
Sunday in each month at the 
German school house, 15 miles 
south of Lamesa; the second
Sunday in Lamesa; third Sunday j consumer at$3.75 per bushc 
in O’Donnell and the fourt 
Sur.uay here. Next Sunday t 
ing a fifth Sunday he will pre 
at the Stark school housi 
Howard county. Next first 
day he will begin a me»ti 
Lamesa, with Rev. Crane 
the preaching.

High Cost of Mar
keting Products

Tyler, Texas, Sept* 23rd.
Mr. S. A. Lindsey, chairmai 

of the sub committee on Produc 
tion, and Marketing of Fa. n? 
Products, has been conducing 
an investigation into th j high 
cost of marketing, on be.ialf of 
the Welfare Commission. There 
have been shipped out >om this 
city this season 1,571 c '’loads of 
peaches to out-of-sH / ;  doints 
and the last end o*** * crop rot
ted on the ground - / want of a 
market, although the consumer 
was anxious for the fruit.

A great deal of the Texas prod
uct goes to Colorado and Mr. 
Lindsey's investigation into mar
ket conditions at Colorado points 
shows that the Texas producer 
gets sixty cents per bushel! for 
1 lacked and delivered f. o. b. 
Tyler at a cost of twenty-seven 
cents for picking, packing and 
hauling, sell to to the Colorado

and
hen the market drops to 53.42 

the Texas farmer 
f ile s  T lie

e l

Eggs wanted
cents a dozen in trade at 
Keever’s. 4-lt

G. W. King had a nice new 10 
foot star windmill put up at his 
residence in North Tahoka this 
week. Show us a town that has 
more windmills than Tahoka, 
and we will show you that it is a 
larger town.

New Millinery every fe.v 
at Mi^s B Madison’s.

Married in Aut
Mr. A. E. Cloyd, former 

Fe agent at this place, an 
Luc!la Lowe, daughter 
and Mrs J  B Lowe,
Tahoka, ar.d one of 
most beautiful and populafjfQUng 
ladies, were married TtelVday 
evening September 26th/About 
nine o’clock, Rev. R. J . Mc&lrath 
officiating. Geo- Small accom
panied by Miss Cryt« Wright 
brought the young couple down 
to the parsonage in his auto.

The News joins with their 
many friends in congratulations 
and well wishing.

I>I K G ’ S .
Vl ■»."
. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris re
turned Saturday of last wee) 
from a three W»tks wagon trij 
to New MexieflT They brougj 
back 35 bodfcils of apples w| 
them.

thai
Colorabo 
brought the 
cents.

The cos 
peaches afj 
do is more 

>t f* o* b 
times the 
icing chi

This situ&i 
or lei 

hable 
rv that 

* b|e. v
T h * 

fleci 
ducei 
sumpti' 
reduce 
produi

khe 
ra 
tl c 

hearly 
'the freight 

led together.
to a great- 

with all 
Products, and 

^strictly perish-

f marketing re- 
n Texas pro- 

ns the con- 
quantity and 

below the cost of

K ' S .

Mke who moved here 
imily from Coahoma, 
is occupying the east 

louse, will open up a 
business in the lower 

the W. (). W. building 
fter the first of the month.

a bottle of Dike’s Family 
idies -Sold and guaranteed, 
by McGill’s Drugstore. 4-lt

[rs. H C. Crie is on the sick
this week.

fjg’a f w  1 I.'' i~: i  iWfr


